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By Charles Teixeira 
SUMMARY 
The required Range Safety Destruct Time Delay was determined pre 
The results of the second phase of the study in 
viously (ref. 1) for the cases of aborts at ndrinal initial attitudes 
(ao = O', 9, = 0'). 
which off-nominal attitudes were studied is reported herein. Various 
combinations of angle of attack and pitch rate (uo = fl5' po = -15'/sec) 
were considered in addition to several off-nominal thrust conditions. 
The off-nominal cases indicate a need for time delays of 3.40 sec- 
onds for the Saturn IB and 4.20 seconds for the Saturn V as compared to 
the nomirial. case times of 3.27 and 4.10 seconds, respectively. It is 
recommended that the time delays required for the c'f-nominal cases be 
the Range Safety Destruct Time Delays for the Saturn IB and V; namely 
3.40 and 4.20 seconds, respectively. 
The required Range Safety Destruct Time Delay determined in the 
previous study assumed nominal aborts only, specifically, aborts at 
zero degrees initial angle of attack and zero degrees/second pitch rate. 
This simplifying assumption was nade in order to obtain preliminary an- 
swers as quickly as possible. It is obvious that Range Safety Destruct 
Action w i l l  not be employed unless the launch vehicle exceeds its pre- 
determined corridor. 
resultirig in some attitude-time history othe- than nominal. 
this study was performed primarily to determine the effect of various 
initial attitudes (at time of abort) on the required time delays deter- 
mined in the previous study. 
to a reasonablc level it was arbitrarily assumed that the aborts occurred 
at the presen? limits of fL5' angle of attack or a E'/sec pitch rate and 
combinations thereof. These attitude limits w i l l  obviously be the upper 
limits for the Range Safety case since any angle of attack or pitch rate 
at o r  above these limits will result in an abort whether o r  not the range 
In almost every case this implies a LV failure 
Consequently, 
In  order to limit the scope of the study 
2 
safety corridor has been violated. I n  
were studied which assumed that the LV 
addition, several "worst" cases 
thrust (Saturn v only) was at its 
3 s  high side and the IES th rus t  was a t  i t s  30 low side. These thrust 
conditions together with :he w o r s t  i n i t i a l  attitude condition resulted 
i n  the poorest separation h i s t o r i e s  and consequently the longest time 
de lays . 
The ground rules employed i n  t h i s  study were e s sen t i a l ly  the same 
ones used i n  the previous study and w i l l  be discussed i n  t h i s  paper only 
i n  regards t o  exceptions or additions. 
cP 
pTOT 
op 
9. 
40 
R 
t 
tD 
vLv 
Pressure coefficient 
Escape motor t h r u s t  coef f ic ien t  
Mach number 
Aerodynamic pressure, p s i  
swn of aerodynamic pressure (P~) and static equivalent of pres- 
sure associated with the  shock front (=), p s i  
Average of above, p s i  
Ambient pressiire, p s i  
Peak pressure associated w i t h  t he  shock front, p s i  above ambient 
Dynamic pressure, psf 
I n i t i a l  p i tch  rate, deg/sec 
Separation distance, usually frm center of detonation, ft 
Time, sec 
Time detonation in  seconds a f t e r  c m a n d  module-launch vehicle 
separacAon 
Time shock f ront  reaches camnand module i n  seconds after camnand 
module-launch vehicle separation 
Launch vehicle veloci ty  a t  time of auort, f t / s ec  
3 
0 
0 
qo /see 
U Command mdule  angle of a t t ack  durjhg abort ,  deg 
15 -15 0 0 -15 15 
0 0 -5 5 -5 5 
I n i t i a l  command module angle of a t t ack  at separation, deg 
Flight pa th  angle (launch vehicle) relative t o  horizontal  a t  
time of abort, deg 
0 
U 
GROUND 
A b o r t  Trajectories 
Six combinations of i n i t i a l  angle of a t t ack  and p i tch  rate were 
studied f o r  each LV on the pad and a t  20, 30, and 40,000 feet. 
The LV-CM separation t r a j e c t o r i e s  (relative t o  the assumed center cf 
explosion) are given i n  f igures  1 t o  4 f o r  the  Saturn I B  and figures 5 
t o  8 for the Saturn V. The corresponding q, #, and CT h i s to r i e s  
were not included due t o  the large number of curves involved. 
Tra,jectmies of the  off-nominal t h rus t  cases are given i n  figures 3 
t o  11. 
t h e  Saturn V a t  t he  time t h e  study was performed, the cases etudied were 
l imited t o  t3e Saturn V. The i n i t i a l  a t t i t u d e s  chosen fo r  the  off-nominal 
t h rus t  case8 Fore t h e  ones which resulted i n  the highest pressure loads 
f o r  the nominal t n rus t  cases. 
Since current t r a j ec to ry  dispersion data was available only f o r  
I 30 000 ft 1 uo = -150, q, = -5'/sec 
1 - 
3a low LES thrust  
3a high LV th rus t  
30 low LES th rus t  
30 high LV t h r u s t  
30 l a w  LE'S t h r u s t  
30 high LV th rus t  
4 
Aerodynamic Loads 
In the  previous study, angle of a t t ack  osc i l l a t ions  during a l l  of 
The assumption the  abor t s  studied approached but did not exceed *28. 
was then nade t h a t  t h e  CM was a t  a n  angle of a t t a c k  of 2d) a t  the in -  
stant of shock f ront  passage and the aerodynamic pressure d is t r ibu t ions  
were calculated f o r  t h i s  angle of attack. 
angle of attack osc i l l a t ions  frequently exceeded 2 8  and approached but 
did not exceed E25'. 
sure d is t r ibu t ions  were calculated a t  t h e  maximum angle of a t t ack  at- 
tained of +25'. 
I n  t h e  present study, t h e  
Consequently, f o r  these cases, aerodynamic pres- 
PROCEDURE 
Abort t r a j e c t o r i e s  were run for each o f  t h e  s i x  initial a t t i t u d e  
1 conditions at each a l t i t u d e  considered f o r  both the  Saturn I B  and V . A 
r e i t e r a t ion  pror-m was used as i n  t he  previous study t o  determine the  
shock a r r i v a l  t i m e .  t he  f l i g h t  parameters (q, CT, e t  ce t c ra )  a t  
t he  ins tan t  of shock front passage, overpressure, et  cetera. The re- 
s u l t s  are pr?sented i n  tab les  I t o  IV. The data is presented for each 
of t h e  s i x  combinations of angle o r  attack and i t c h  rate including f o r  
reference pwposes, the  nominal case of a = 8 qo = @ /sec from t h e  
pre-:ious st!ldy. 
I#, 
0 
The procedure employed was t o  pick the  pai .dcular  i n i t i a l  a t t i t u d e  
which resulted i n  tbe cotnbination of highest aerodynamic and overpres- 
sure loads and t o  concentiate t he  study on these cases. For example, 
the  Eaturn I B  pad case of a. = 15" = qo = 5" /sec ( tD = 2.00 seconds ) 
r e su l t s  fn a combimticn of  aerodynamic pressures and overpreGsures 
which when combrned are higher thar t h e  total pressures encountered i n  
the  other cases. 
worst cases were calculated as i n  t he  previous study and a r e  given i n  
tables V t o  XX.  
c r i t i c a l  and the  aerodynamic pressures a t  t h i s  s t a t i o n  were to t a l ed  with 
the s t a t i c  equiva1er.t of the overpresslxe i n  tables XI1 t.3 I V .  
pressures act ing on t h e  CM are then ave d in order t o  o5tain an  aver- 
age circumferential load a t  s t a t ion  93. 
about t h e  p i t ch  plane). 
The aerodynamic pressure d is t r ibu t ions  for these 
The area arokqd s t a t ion  93 was again considered t o  be 
The t o t a i  
The pressures are symmetrical 
(PToT) is t h m n  p l c t t e d  This 3verage ictal 1i.ad 
b e  10 000 f t  case wa6 omitted in t h i s  study since the previous 
T 
- 
study indicated t h i s  a l t i t u d e  reglon did not present any time delay re- 
quirement above t h a t  of the  pad o r  the  20 t o  40 000 f t  cases. 
5 
as a function of detonation time in  f i g w e s  12 and 13. 
age loads which equal the symmetrical l i m i t  of 6.1 p s i  is %hen t' 
mwm acceptable detonation time as long as the unsymmetrical load l i m i t  
i s  also not exceeded. 
s t ruc t  time) plus the .5 second lag time is then the required Range 
Safety Destruct Time Delay. 
m e  to t a l  i 
aiini- 
The maximum acceptable detonation time (safe de- 
The 30 000 foot  case resul ted in  a discontinuity i n  the t o t a l  pres- 
sure loading between detonation times (t,) of 2.4 and 2.5 seconds f o r  
t he  IB and 2.9 and 3.0 seconds for  t he  Saturn V. 
a b i l i t y  t o  outrun the  shock f ront  for a short  time a t  this particular 
a l t i tude .  The CM is not able t o  remain ahead of tine shock f ront  f o r  the  
10 seconds under consideration u n t i l  aborts  a t  40 000 feet and above. 
I n  order t o  better define the  "knee" i n  the t o t a l  pressure curves as a 
function of detonatio time, severeL cases were run between detonation 
times of 2.00 and 3.00 seconds for  the worpt i n i t i a l  a l t i t u d e  conditions. 
This i s  due t o  the  CM's 
The off nominal thrust cases were studied by the  same procedure 
discussed above. Alti tudes of 0, 20, and 30 300 feet were considered 
for the Saturn V. The LES main motor thrust was assumed t o  be wt, t he  
3u low l eve l  and the LV th rus t  was assumed t o  be at  the  3a high 
level.  The i n i t i a l  a t t i t udes  assumed were the  ones which resul ted i n  
t h e  highest loads in the  former cases. 
parameters, et cetera ,  fo? each assumed detonation time is given i n  
table XVI, and the  aerodynamic pressure d is t r ibu t ions  are given i n  
table XVII. 
the  average t o t a l  pressure (PTm) plot ted as a function of detonation 
time i n  f igure 14. 
The shock arrival times, f l i g h t  
The t o t a l  pressure load summary i s  given i.r~ table XVIII w5th 
C0NCX.SIONS 
The safe destruct  times obtained from figures  12 t o  14 are sum- 
marized on the  following page together with t h e i r  corresponding re- 
quired Range Safety Destruct Time Delays. 
Range Safety Destruct Time D e l a ~ l  ), 
(Safe destruct  time +,5 sec t 
?he time delays required by the  off-nominal a t t i t u d e  aborts  studied 
do not d i f f e r  appreciably from the delays determined necessary i n  the  
previous study fo r  the  nominal a t t i t ude  aborts.  
small e f f ec t  t he  i n i t i a l  a t t i t ude  has on the separation-time h i s to r i e s  
d u i n g  the  ear ly  portion of the  abort  t ra jec tory  as can be seen from the  
table on the following page. 
This i s  due t o  the  
6 
4 J I  
+ 
7 
The worst i n i t i a l  a t t i t u d e  at  each a l t i t u d e  (ao P -15', qo = -?/set 
for  a l t i t u d e  cases and uo I +1p, qo o F / s e c  f o r  the  pad case)  resulted 
i n  j u s t  s l i gh t ly  higher required time delays. The lor,gest time cielay re-  
quired occurs on the  pad and the  recommended time delay w i l l  again be de- 
termined by the  pad case. 
The off-nominal thrust cac?s established the  required time delay t o  
be a t  M 20 000 feet. 
the  severest  drag loads and consequently the wcrst LV-CM separation-time 
history.  
%orst  case. '' The p i t ch  up a t t i t u d e  (ao = - 19, s, - -5" /sec> resulted 
i n  t h e  (34 being "chased" by the  LV which together with the  thrust  condi- 
t i ons  assumed (LV 3u high side and LES 3u low side) resulted i n  a par t ic -  
u l a r ly  severe separation-time h i s to ry  with t h e  subsequent high loading. 
The probabi l i ty  of these events occurring together is extremely small 
and consequently the required off nominal thrust time delays should be 
of academic in t e re s t  only, 
This i L  near t h e  altitm? where the  LEV experiences 
In addition, t he  assumptions made were such as t o  produce a 
The recommended fixed time delays during first s tage burn fo- the  
Saturn IB and t h e  Saturn V are 3.40 and 4.20 seconds, respectively, as 
determined by the  worst off nominal i n i t i a l  a t t i t u d e  case on the  pad. 
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